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WHO ARE WE?

NCDS NETWORK OF SUPPORT & ACTION
Establish & maintain representative multi-stakeholder network
to strengthen NCDs cooperation & coordination
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WHAT DO WE STAND FOR?

• Working together to stop the epidemic of NCDs
• Universal health coverage
• Patient-centred NCDs prevention and treatment

WHAT HAVE WE ACHIEVED?
•
•

Established intersectoral NCDs Network

•
•
•

1 provincial NCDs Indaba for 200 1 day

•

Attended UN High Level Meeting New York
July 2014

•

Research and resolutions

2 national meetings with 200 stake-holders
from all sectors 1 ½ days each
1 publication NCDs Call to action report
meetings with all sectors, multiple
presentations

OBJECTIVES OF THE NCDs ACTION MEETING
with the Deputy Minister of Health
• To show support for the Non-Communicable Diseases (NCDs) Strategic
Plan

• To convey the findings of the research into the national response to
NCDs.

• To call for NCDs action advocacy in November 2014.
• To offer the SA NCD Alliance’s assistance with NCDs action

.
NCDs CIVIL SOCIETY STATUS REPORT 2014
Developed from the perspective of the patient/ person living
with a NCD or risk factor
OBJECTIVES
• Document South African response to its commitment to
global NCDs agenda
• Document the response by S African national and provincial
governments’ to NCDs action by 2014
• Describe the NCDs challenges & gaps in SA’s fight against
• Outline the NCDs call to action to advocate for civil society
advocacy agenda

BENCHMARKING TOOL PURPOSE
• To establish a baseline audit of the SA government’s response to
commitments in terms of the WHO's Global Action Plan

• The audit is frame by a civil society perspective
After commencing work on the benchmarking tool it became apparent that
there was no single repository of national or provincial documentation that
looked at NCDs.
This research has developed the knowledge base of these document and placed it in
the public domain.

RESEARCH METHODOLOGY
• Search for existing policy documents and reports (primarily conducted online from
Parliamentary Monitoring Group and other government sites)

• Content analysis in relation to NCDs benchmarking tool which is based on GAP
• Use of Nvivo® a qualitative research tool used to arrange content
and EndNote® a resource management system

• Where gaps in documentation were discovered key decision makers and stakeholders were
contacted for further information.

• Confirmation and input were sought by opening up results at various stages via an internet

consultation. The input was incorporated into the final document and with acknowledgement
of sources

MAIN FINDINGS FROM BENCHMARKING TOOL
1.

Miscommunication and understanding of national priorities with many
different voices – no unified voice on NCDs that represents all of society and
all of government.

2.
3.
4.

Little evidence of provincial commitment to and action for NCDs

5.

Monitoring and evaluation of NCDs needs commitment

Dedicated budgets for NCDs urgently needed at all levels.
Integration of NCDs into existing and new programmes requires needs
consultation and linkages to higher education policy and legal enablement for
health professionals.

MULTISECTOR COLLABORATION ≠ HEALTH COMMISSION ≠ NCDS
COMMISSION ≠ FOUNDATION OF ? POVERTY & PREVENTION
• All of society and all of government is the ideal but was that ever on the table?
BUT

• Not happening look at Annual Performance Plans and Strategic Plan MTEF
• Confusion between intersectoral (government) and multisectoral (all of society all of
government

•
•
•
•
•

Already meant to be implemented
Related to the NHI white paper ….. How long will we wait?
Linked to social causes of disease and includes violence and trauma
Civil society wants accountability
SA National AIDS Council gets between R10 – R15 million a year for the kind of role we
want.

• What about the expectations for research and largesse?
• Can we get it together to get the best result for patient?

LITTLE EVIDENCE OF PROVINCIAL
COMMITMENT TO NCDs
• Fragmented inclusion of NCDs in provincial annual performance plans.
• Only 3 known to have draft NCDs plans which are not approved by provincial
councils (Gauteng, KZN and Mpumalanga)

• No budget allocation for NCDs
• Little or no mention in provincial reports or budgets: mental health and
cataracts do best here

• Personnel appear demoralised as NCDs are not seen to be a priority and lack
resources

FINANCIAL RESOURCES for NCDs LACKING
•

Only NDoH - NCDs (and health promotion) subprogramme in national budget ½ of
personnel & prevention and policy

•

Limited NGOs including

 National Council Against Smoking ongoing financial support
 SA Foundation for Mental Health ongoing financial support
 2014 Heart and Stroke Salt Watch campaign once off support

•

No budget for implementation of policy except screening Ca Cervix and through
HIV/AIDS programme (HCT)

•

No budget for screening, treatment or rehabilitation of NCDs this is through PHC and
district health system

•
•

Implementation through provinces …. No budgets
Ring-fenced budgets for diagnosis, treatment and rehabilitation at all levels including
equipment and EML and Monitoring and Evaluation

INTEGRATION OF NCDs INTO
EXISTING PROGRAMMES
The SA NCD Alliance wants to be involved in the important work of
integrating NCDs into the current initiatives and to make its input.

• Despite numerous requests we have been unable to gain involvement or

insight into processes that involve primary health care “re-engineering”,
NHI sites, ideal clinics, district based outreach teams etc.

• Integration of NCDs into a vertical HIV/ AIDS programme without input
• In primary health care the use of preferred models such as the Integrated

Chronic Disease Management Model and Primary Health Care 101 without
consultation and transparency is of great concern.

MONITORING & EVALUATION
•
•
•
•

Revised indicators are closer on track
Inclusion of EML and equipment coverage
Surveillance system no sentinel sites
“Half way through the plan….. 2015 and no real progress”

Dr J Phaahla October 2014 WHO- NDoH indicator workshop

• What will be used as baseline?
• Urgent attention needed

CALL FOR STRATEGIC NCDs ACTION
SA NCD ALLIANCE MEETING/ KOPANO ON
NCDS HEALTH SYSTEMS STRENGTHENING
NOVEMBER 2014
Unanimous agreement by delegates

•
•

In principle support for NDoH NCDs Strategic Plan 2013-2017

•

Allocation of dedicated funding for critical functional areas to ensure NCDs action
national & provincial levels

•

Ongoing involvement of, & communication with SA NCD Alliance & other key
stakeholders in all NCDs-related initiatives

•

Human resources capacitated & legally empowered to provide person-centred care for the
prevention of NCDs & the treatment of PLWNCDs

•

Standards, practice guidelines & processes for NCD prevention & treatment must be
managed at a national level & updated regularly using international quality norms

Establish a high level intersectoral NCDs / National Health Commission (NCDsCom) by
July 2015

IN PRINCIPLE SUPPORT FOR THE NATIONAL DEPARTMENT OF
HEALTH’S STRATEGIC PLAN FOR THE PREVENTION AND CONTROL
OF NCDS 2013-17
The SA NCD Alliance and its NCDs Network

•
•

Congratulates the NDoH on the development of the NCDs Strategic Plan 2013-17.

•

Every province urgently needs a detailed, updated and operational NCDs plan
(including a NCDs specific budget) to support action around the national plan.

•

Offer to co-ordinate and support this work in collaboration with the NDoH’s NCDs
Subprogramme.

Seek ongoing involvement and collaboration with the national and provincial
Departments of Health communication to achieve the revised national targets and
outcomes.

ESTABLISH A HIGH LEVEL INTERSECTORAL NCDs /
NATIONAL HEALTH COMMISSION (NCDsCOM)
BY JULY 2015
The SA NCD Alliance urgently requests:

•

Establishment high level broad based nation body – all of government all of society
This is essential for co-ordinated, consultative and critical action for NCDs treatment
and prevention. It includes oversight role of the national response.

•
•

Delinking NCDsCom publication of NHI White Paper
Request tight timelines with NCDsCom placed on next the agenda National Health
Council meeting

The SA NCD Alliance is willing to assist with bring the NCDsCom into being

ALLOCATION OF DEDICATED FUNDING FOR CRITICAL
FUNCTIONAL AREAS TO ENSURE NCDs ACTION NATIONAL &
PROVINCIAL LEVELS
Examples of areas for dedicated funding are:

•
•

Intersectoral NCDs /National Health Commission;

•
•
•

Surveillance and research;

•

Intersectoral provincial co-ordination mechanism to enable regular and ongoing
communication and support.

Community-based education and information programmes dedicated to NCDs
prevention;
Monitoring, evaluation and revision of targets, policy and standards;
Training / capacity building for healthcare professionals and community health
workers to enable efficient and effective person-centred self-care for PLWNCDs;

ONGOING INVOLVEMENT OF, & COMMUNICATION WITH
SA NCD ALLIANCE & OTHER KEY STAKEHOLDERS
IN ALL NCDS-RELATED INITIATIVES
•
•

•

Development of a communication and consultation mechanism to inform, involve and
seek feedback on initiatives. Suggest a national version of the NCDs / WHO Global
Coordinating Mechanism may flow from NCDsCom.
Sufficient peer review and communication at all levels on developments & progress
including:
 The Integrated Chronic Disease Management (ICDM) and its iterations;
 The “Ideal Clinic” at a primary health care level; e.g. Operational Phakisa
 Educational material including implied national clinical standards e.g. Primary
Care 101;
 Healthy lifestyle programmes such as the iChange4Health programme;
 Referral systems between different levels of care for patients.
 Essential medicines list and standard treatment guidelines.
SA NCD Alliance is willing and prepared to assist

HUMAN RESOURCES
CAPACITATED & LEGALLY EMPOWERED
TO PROVIDE PERSON-CENTRED CARE
FOR THE PREVENTION OF NCDs & THE TREATMENT OF PLWNCDs
The SA NCD Alliance seeks
• Commitment to adopting a multidisciplinary approach at district level with the
necessary amendments to the scopes of practice via statutory health profession
bodies, where necessary, to enable quality person-centred care.

•
•

Engagement on the personnel policy
(use, job descriptions and contracting) of health care workers (professionals &
CHWs) who provide NCDs care at clinics, out-reach and district teams.

•

Holistic and systematic alignment of training and education with the National
Qualification Framework (NQF)

•

Due consideration for the recognition of prior learning.

STANDARDS, PRACTICE GUIDELINES & PROCESSES
FOR NCD PREVENTION & TREATMENT
MUST BE MANAGED AT A NATIONAL LEVEL &
UPDATED REGULARLY
USING INTERNATIONAL QUALITY NORMS
By selecting a standard, guideline or process for

NCDs prevention & treatment
and / or
 integration of NCDs into primary health care
the NDoH is conferring on them a high policy or quasi and a quasi legal
• Therefore, development and adoption processes must be linked to a national
structure like the Office of Health Standards Compliance and/ or the National
Essential Medicines List Committee (NEMLC).
• The adoption process must adhere to internationally accepted standards for
evidence and consultation e.g. the use of the AGREE standards and domains used by

•

the SA Medical Journal

CONCLUSION
The SA NCD Alliance and its NCDs Network:

• Reaffirms our support for the implementation NCDs
Strategic Plan including universal health coverage.

• Offer our expertise and extensive NCDs Network to support
the NDoH’s goal of a long and healthy life.

How does the NDoH envisage our collaboration
going forward?

